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- Over 70 academic faculties and departments

- Over 140 research centres and institutes

- Central services versus local services

- Plethora of committees

- Academic freedom is very important



2014: Open Access Service

2015: Office of Scholarly Communication
Head

2 OA advisors

1 RDM manager

1 repository manager

2016: Moving towards open research
Open Research Discussions with Cambridge Researchers

Wellcome Trust Open Research Pilot

Increased open research training



2017: Review of OSC

Recommendation 1. 

The General Board should commission a Working Party to clarify the University’s needs and 

expectations in relation to Open Research. It should be constituted by key stakeholders and 

those who are active and informed on Open Research issues. Its work should include agreement 

on the University’s public stance on Open Research. The Working Party should also consider 

and propose solutions for infrastructure needs relating to Open Research, including increased 

automation of Open Research processes.

https://osc.cam.ac.uk/open-research/joining-scholarly-communication-

discussion/open-research-working-group/summary-2017



2018: Open Research survey

• 474 individual responses

• 14 group responses

• Captured existing practices and perceptions of open research

• Used to inform our open research position

Academic consultation is seen as very important. 

One key message to emerge was academic freedom should be 

considered in the development of an open research position 

statement.



2019: Open Research Position Statement

• Definitions

• Expectations of 

researchers

• University’s support for 

open research

https://osc.cam.ac.uk/open-research/open-research-position-statement



https://www.cam.ac.uk/6000thThesis



2019: Open Research Steering Committee

• Academic, library, research 

support and CUP 

representatives

• Areas of focus:

• Infrastructure

• Training

• Reward

• Plan S

https://osc.cam.ac.uk/open-research/open-research-steering-committee



Infrastructure

• Landscape review

• What systems are people using

• Where do they fit in the research lifecycle?

• Research notebook guidelines

• Preprints

• Could/should we provide a preprint server for our 

researchers?



Training

• Pilot sessions with the Faculty of Education

• Learning Exercise

• Embedding training

• Working more closely with other trainers

• Development of online training



Reward

• Cambridge signed DORA this year

• Not strictly about open research

• Group convened to look at how to implement DORA

• Membership of group reflects academic nature of issue 

• Consultation with academic community around: 

• Appropriate indicators for evaluation in their discipline

• Proposed policies/procedures developed



Plan S

• Transparent Pricing Working Group

• Regular meetings

• Communication plans

• Journal agreements

• Related matters

https://www.informationpower.co.uk/press-release-transparent-

comms-of-oa-services-and-prices/



Are we nearly there?
We’ve made a good start!

We’re trying to implement holistic initiatives

How long it takes to complete the current work will depend on 

many factors

- Third party timelines and requirements

- Academic engagement

- New developments


